2016 Shoot for Champions
Join Us and Help Support the Georgia Athletes

2016 Sporting Clay Charity Tournament
Thursday August 25, 2016

Foxhall Resort & Sporting Club • 8000 Capps Ferry Road • Douglasville, GA

8:15 a.m. Registration | Breakfast • 9:15 a.m. Start Time • 1:15 p.m. Lunch Reception | Awards | Gift Bags

To sign up today visit our Shoot For Champions webpage: Click Here

Title Sponsor - $5,000
- Two Shooting Teams of Four
- Title Sponsor Banner with Logo at Event Registration Lodge
- Recognition on all Media Releases and Social Media (Facebook, Twitter, Website, Printed Materials, Press Releases.)
- Sponsor Remarks and Recognitions at Award Ceremony
- Logo on SOGA Website
- Signage at Three Shooting Stations
- Listing on SOGA Annual Report

Sharpshooter Sponsor - $2,500
- One Shooting Team of Four
- Sponsor Signage with Logo at Event Registration
- Recognition on Press Releases
- Logo on Soga Website
- Signage at Two Shooting Stations
- Listing on SOGA Annual Report

Ammo Sponsor - $2,000
- One Shooting Team of Four
- Sponsor Signage with Logo at Event Registration
- Logo on SOGA Website
- Signage at one Shooting Station
- Listing on SOGA Annual Report

Breakfast Sponsor - $1,000
- Two Shooting Spots
- Sponsor Remarks at Breakfast
- Signage at One Shooting Station
- Listing at One Shooting Station
- Listing on SOGA Annual Report

Lunch Sponsor
- Two Shooting Spots
- Sponsor Remarks at Lunch
- Signage at One Shooting Station
- Listing on SOGA Annual Report

Station Sponsor - $500
- One Shoot Spot
- Recognition on Sponsor Board
- Signage at One Shooting Station

One Shooting Team - $1,600
- One Shooting Team of Four

Individual Shooter - $425
- One Shooting Spot

Register at: www.specialolympicsga.org/shootforchampions

For more information about sponsorship opportunities & to Register, contact Thomas Ritch at 770-414-9390 ext. 121 or Thomas.ritch@specialolympicsga.org